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Again, the kingdom 
of  heaven is like a net 
that was thrown into 
the sea and caught 

fish of  every kind… 

 
-Matthew 13 
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Pro-Life Garage Sale  
 

Thank you to all who made the Pro-life Garage sale a success. A special thank 

you to the volunteers for their hard, diligent work. Finally, a special thank you 

to our main organizer Lori Straw; she not only generously donated the use of 

the former Fabricland building for the garage sale but also lent us her sales exper%se and ener-

gy.  The Pro-Life Society raised more than $4,100 with more to come in! Lori, at the same %me 

had a parallel opera%on going on with the sale of her remaining store supplies; the proceeds of 

which went towards the charity Hope Interna%onal Development Agency for Clean Water Pro-

jects, and raised approximately $6000 towards that cause. 

Condolences to the family and friends of.. 
 

Gordon MacDonaldGordon MacDonaldGordon MacDonaldGordon MacDonald    
 

Mr. Gordon MacDonald, husband of Norma Macdonald, passed away 

Friday, July 24, 2020.  Funeral arrangements will be announced at a later date. 

The Kingdom of Heaven is Like... 
 

Sunday’s Gospel sets out three 

parables about the kingdom of 

heaven and a simile for a scribe 

instructed in its ways. The first 

two, which describe surprising 

and life-changing happenings, 

provoke thought about the in-

comparable value and desirability 

of the kingdom.  

 

 The first parable compares the kingdom to someone who by chance finds a treasure buried in a 

field. Since the Promised Land was a ba8leground for most of its history, and in %mes or war people o9en 

buried their valuables but were unable to retrieve them, these remained hidden un%l another stumbled 

upon them. The finder simply must have the treasure and takes immediate steps to acquire it: he hides it, 

leaves, sells all, and buys the field. He does all these things out of joy, as opposed, for example, to a grudg-

ing sense of duty.  

 In the second parable, while carrying on business as usual, the merchant finds an extraordinary 

pearl of great price. He wants it so passionately that he immediately sells “all”, his business and his personal 

assets, and buys it.  



Last Sunday’s  Collec on 
 

 

General     $  5,530.70 

Holy Childhood  $    320.00 

Pope’s Pastoral $      20.00   
 

Thank you to all who have donated 

to the parish; your generosity is 

deeply appreciated.  

 
 
       
 

    MASS TIMES  July 27MASS TIMES  July 27MASS TIMES  July 27MASS TIMES  July 27————Aug 2Aug 2Aug 2Aug 2 

 

 David Kofoed Saturday            7:00pm 

Sunday   9:00am            

Sunday             11:00am Inten%ons of the Parish 

  Ernestina Teixeira 

Monday               9:00am 

Tuesday  9:00am 

Wednesday         9:00am 

Saturday  9:00am     

 Ernestina Teixeira 

  Lucia Stella 

  
 David Viveiros 

Thursday 9:00am 

 Manuel & John Raposo 

 Stelvio Duarte 

Monday, July 27 

Jeremiah 13:1-11 

Deuteronomy 32 

Matthew 13:31-35 

 

Tuesday, July 28 

Jeremiah 14:17-22 

Psalm 79 

Matthew 13:36-43 

 

Wednesday, July 29 

St. Martha 
Jeremiah 15:10, 16-21 

Psalm 59 

John 11:17-27 

 

Thursday, July 30 

Jeremiah 18:1-6 

Psalm 146 

Matthew 13:47-52 

 

Friday, July 31 

Jeremiah 26:1-9 

Psalm 69 

Matthew 13:54-58 

 

Saturday, August 1 
Jeremiah 26:11-16, 24 

Psalm 69 

Matthew 14:1-12 

   
 

Daily Readings  

 Dennis Custodio 

Quote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the WeekQuote of the Week                                        

 

Your God is ever beside you—indeed, he is even within you.  

                  - St. Alphonsus Liguori  

Friday  9:00am 

Sunday              1:00pm  Manuel deDeus 

E -Transfers to Sacred Heart Parish 
When se@ng up the transfer op%on please add and save  the parish as a recipient using: 

1. Parish Name: Sacred Heart  Parish Terrace 

2. Email address: shpaccoun ng@sacredheartnews.ca 

3. In the message sec%on of the e-transfer please include your envelope number, if applicable 

and the designa%on of the your dona%on, ie. “General” or a special collec%on such as 

“Pope’s Pastoral Works” 

** Please note that you do not need a security ques%on because the dona%on is automa%cally 

deposited into the designated parish account. Thank you! 

** The confirma%on sent to you, the donor, will say “The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corpora%on 

of Prince Rupert” 

Confession 
Saturday at 6:00pm or call or email the office to 

book your confession time.  

Registra on for Weekend Masses 
 
 

Masses are limited to 50 people at each Mass! To register for Saturday even-

ing or Sunday Masses, please phone the parish office at 250-635-2313 or 

email office@sacredheartnews.ca with your name, phone number and the 

number and names of the people a8ending from your household.  If register-

ing by email you will receive a confirma%on by email. Once regis-

tered please arrive at Mass fi9een minutes before Mass begins. 
 

Possible 5:00pm Saturday Mass 
 

Masses are filling up quickly!  If there is a significant amount of 

people that cannot be accommodated next week, Fr. James will say a Mass 

at 5:00pm and 7:00pm on Saturday, August 1st in addi%on to the 9:00am, 

11:00am and 1:00pm Mass on Sunday. Please note, if he says a 5:00pm Mass 

on Saturday, the the 9:00am Saturday morning Mass will be cancelled. Please 

watch the website or phone the parish office to stay updated! 

Maria Aguiar 

Tessa Comen-

dador 

Charlene Henyu 

Lukah 

Tillie Gerow 

Charles Kofoed 

Polly Kuemper 

Rosaire LaPierre 

Alcina Lima 

Jim MacDougall 

Dorothy Misch 

Maria Roque 

Gail Turner Sears 

Claire Williams 

To put a name on the Prayer List please phone the parish office.  
Please remember to phone us as well if a name needs to be 

removed from the list. Thank you! 


